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Du*Lm, January 6'.h, 1884.
As the time approaohes for the opening of

Paritament the indications of the comtng
Ight over the franchise become stronger and
strongor. The rumbling of the artillery may
b hoard on every aide. The heavy guns of
the Tories are beig unulimbered on Innum-
arable public platforsi, from which the po-
sition of the Liberals la to be shelled
and the extension of household suffrage rid-
dled with Conservative cries of alarm and pre-j
dictions of red revolutton. The autho'r aof
the ooming bill ae busying themselves ln
providing more serviceable ammulnitlon-
fat and figures, and we were yesterday pre-i
sented with a perfect mitralieuse battery of
theEe la the form oe an officiai retura of the
population, number of lnhabited bouses and
voter i esch constituency In Great Britain
and Irelond. I wlUl give your readers a brief
sumamary of each country's presont and pro-
spective eleotorate :

Egiland and Walew.

The area of the county constituanctes in
England and Wales ls 55,118 Equare miles,
the population tu 1881 was 13,688,902, the
number ofI nhabited brusec 2,733,043, and
theelectorsin 1883 numbered 966,271. Tho'
mrsa of the borough constituenciessla 3,142
square miles, population" (1881) 12,285537,
inhabited houses 2,008.476, and number oi
electore, 1,651,732. The number oi membere
repreeeuting England and Wales Is 484, or 187
for the counties and 297 for the borougbs.
The total number of electors at presenton the
register la 2.618,453, whIcn will b lncrosed
by the Housebold 8uffrage bll to 4 831,518
for England and Wales.

Seotlanms

The county ocutituencles cf Hoottiand
comprise 29,704 square milies; the population
ln 1881 vas 2,082,834; the number of lu-
habited houses 409,675, and the number of
electors In 1882 was 99,652. The borough
tonstituenciea over 114 Equare miles ; popu.
laion 1,645,290; Inhabited bouses 429,328 ;
lectora 210789. dootland ba but 58 repre.

sentativer, 32 for her counties and 26 for the
burgbs. Her present electoral strength la
310,441 votera, whtch will be lncreased by the
household suffrage bill ta 839.003. Sootland
wVil probablg be given 10 additional repre-
sentatives when the hillof dieatributon of
Beat i introduced.

- Ireland.
The ara of Irish county constituencies la

32,238 square miles; population ln 1881 was
4,263.814; tnhabited bouses 784,271, and the
total number of electors on the regiater for
1882 was 165997. The Irish boroughs cover
an ares of 303 Square miles; population
(1881) 911,022; inhabited honses 129,837,
and the number of voters l 1882 was 58,021.
Ireland bas 103 representatives; 64 for the
coantiesa, 37 for the boroughs and 2 for Trinity
College, Dublin. The total Irish electorate is
224,018, which will be increased ta over
900,000 by houshold sufhrage-when we get

It will ba oen from this brief analysis of
the eleotorate of England, B1ootland and Ire.
land, that One person in every mine la entitled
to vote in England; one u eight and a frac.
tlou lu Scotland, while but one in evory
twenty-tbree of the inbabitantso f Ireland bas
an equal constitutioual right.

The Rade02 P1ogîrame.
4 bristmal,"' writes Mr. Labouchere, M.P,,

or Northampton, Il'i regarded as the most
geunal season cf the year. . Lot us, thereore,
celebrate it by remembering the Radical pro..
gramme. Ite a message af pece and goodf
wHi to many miions of suffering and to ilng
humnian boing."

I will transoribe this programme for your
readers ae its prinoiples are totally mntaaon".
istia to the exlsting ordor of things in Eng.
land and indloate the rapîid progross cf that
Engila democratio movemmnt of which .1
have so often spoken ln these letters, anti
Whioh ls bound to exorcise extraordinary ln-
dasenco upon thie future af Irelandi. Whether
the arlstocracy of Great Britain will lo>ok up-
on the following sohemeo of reform as " a mes-
sage of good vill" Is subjeoct to considerable

Electoral Reforra.-In thse em aning session
the.Badicals wili acept all that they can get
as an istalment. We shall not rest satiafled
unii we have manhood suffrage, electoral
didtricts, andi payment ai membors.

Thoe 2/hrone.-We think that the -Orownu
andi the Orown's family cost toc muaih. We
are net prepared to expend more il ai £50,•.

000 psr annum asa maximum uponRoyalty.
he Boueo j Lord.-We propose to abolish

the House of Lords.
Ireland.-We are nt prepared to asent ta

separation. But we admit the right of Ireland
ta be ber own mistress lu everything which
looally regards ber.

County Goernmef.-In every county thera
muet be au asembl, lected by al persons
reatding vithin its limita, and who bave a
vote for the election o mombers to the Impe-
rial Parliament. The unpaid magistracy will
be relleved of their fonctions. Our object
will be to transfer ail local government from
the landowners te the people.

Land-We siall legislate to reduoe the
andlords so the position of ground

landlords. The occupiers of agricultural
land wil have fixity of tenure at a fair ground
rent. Ether they or the State will benefit
by tiie unearned Increment. The occupier,
on the other band, will be requIred to pro-
vide cottages with au acre or two attached to
tbemc for those wnom hae employe. No entali
or settlement of estates wili be allowed. A
landlord who des not cultivate or oause to
be cultivated any portton of hi. estete will loge
bis right t thiat portion. Our am wil be toa
break up and destroy aIl great territorial
domaine. In citiep, we shall allow every per
son eho pleuses te boy the freehold of hie
bouse of the landlord at lits actual, and not
at its prospective, value ; sud we hal throw
the burden of taxation malnly upon those
personsa who own proporty which thoy do not
occupy.

The EEtrfablsed Churcht -Thfs will Le die-
estanlisbed sud disendowed.

Education.-We shall not only Lave frce
prlmary, but Ires secondary and technical
sobools.

Expenditue. - Our national expenditure
mIght be reduced by ait least twenty millions.
At the same time we ould freely Make uo
of the ability of the tate to procure money
at iow interest. We should borrow this
moneoy and expend It on remunerative works.j

Tazation.-AillIndirect taxes would be
abolbshed. We should levya snast pol.taxi
ou ail able-bodied adulte-say one penny per
week. With tihe exception of this ltax taxa-
dion would ouly commence where the re-
qilrements ta Ilvel indecent comfort end.
The cost of government would n the main
be met by a progressive Income tax and a
progressive legacy duty.

"There le nothlng," adds Mr. Labouchere
ln conclusion, ' fan as I can perocive, coin-
munretnc or socialaistc ln these reforma.
We hava lagged terribly behind the epirit of
moderndemocracysand we bave much leewy
ta mairo np."

Did such a sweepirg programme orly em
anate frm a prominent member ort the
British flousa of Commons it vould til obe a
remarskabla indx tao the changa whicis l
gredually working its way ln the English
mind tuwards republican reform. But
Mr. Labonobere proposes very little
more than what general belief credits
Mr. (Jhamberlain and lis party wlth the In-
tention of embodying Iu legislatlon when
"i the comIng Prime MinisterI" of Englandi e
la power. The member fcr Northampton
speaKs for the Badical party of England.
That party le now suffiliently powerful with
Mr. Gladatone's government to force forward
for the comIng sessIon of Parliament the bill
for household suffrage, and oe result of the
passage of ibis measure wil be the addirg of
more thau 2,000,000 Badical votes te the par-
liamentary electorate of Great Britain.

With programmes like this ci Mr. Labon-
chre's before public opinion, and snob a
revolution ln the r'ghl of voting about ta be
immediately eftecst, the position of Iroland
la a mlst hopeful one Indeed. To be her own
mistreu lla everything which locally regards
her," la to be as iLdependent of London con-
trol as Canada or Australia; and1 ithis ls
possible wishin Our own time-.lu this proent
generation-may we not say that we are
nearing the end of otr struggle, that we are
aighting the promisled land of self-govern-
ment?7

Another encouraging igan
of the political times l the brilglng over of
Henry George from New York tu England.
The Engliah Land Beform Union for wich I
lectmed recently 1I London, bas engaged thes
services ci the author of ai Progrees and
Poverty" a the work of propagating lanCt
nationaliztion ln England and s eotland.1
War la t be declared upon Brilieh landloyd-
lem throughout Great BItain. "Expro-
priation without compensation" la to be thet
cry cf this campalgn, and the Engllaish
political mcraliots Who dencunasd
the compamtIvely mild doctrInes
of the Land Loague, ln wih .n
equitable regard for just laualord claimswas
always recognized, wli se be called upon toa
defend a b:tter clasaiof landlords than ours
from the preaching of open confiscation. I
repeat that this prospect for English and
Scotch landlordism la a hopelul aIgn for Ire-
land. The mass of the people o! Great Britain8
are learning every day that the
revolution a l etonomio thought whicha
bas producad this social movement by whih
they are ta benefit, la due aimet
entirely t the Irleis Laind Logue agitation.
EngUis testimony Lears witness to tis fant.0
A writer lu tie current number et To.Doyd
sys:"i Nolhing bas bien more nemarkable

than thse rapid.effcta oi tho Irish agrarian agi.-
tation upon England, anti tise form which it
bas-taken. it van, cf course, Impossible tisati
saih a movement should arise anti ceme te a
headt acros. St. George's chsannel, and thsat It
uhouldi form for a lime aimost tise exclusIve
aubject :ci discussion ln Parliamsent anti
lu the press, witisout leading toa
a stir anong the people of Great
Britain. At finaty indeed, it ia quite
certain tisat lise Englis andt. Bootoh masnes
hadi not thse hlighteat 1dm. thai thse Irish
peasantry were really fighting thelr batle o
abu the land. Thseir feeling was ail againsti

tise min viso vire - aging a class van for
economlial anti national freedomn. Theirn
attitude oi Iiifrence turing the pasiage ofi
tise Goolon Aots showedi thsat, au woll as tise
simplicity wilh wich the majoriy of thema

socepted every invention of the landlord
press about Laud League atroclttee,
quite regardIlesa of the far worse
laudlord outrages on the other aide.
" But during the last eighteen monthe a
"grait obange bas cone over the people, la
"the cities ai lst. Nationalisation of the
U land bas devloped into a demand which lm
"maklng itself h.ardsfor the time b.ing, over
aevery other." This change of Engleir
popular feeling, this knowledge that we Irish
are, to some extent, the benefactors of the
British masses, may not beget a feeling ef
gratitude towards us ; but it will at least as-
compihis this much, It wili blnt the edge
ai Englisi popular prejndice against Ireland
and deprive the Irish landlords of that sym-
patby which bas so long upheild them ln
their social and political asacendency over us.
These obstacles removed the road to victory
over Irish landlordism and Dublin Casile le
clear and straight.

MICHAEL DAvITr. ,

]Irish Affairs.
A SERRENDER TO Il1IBH DEMANDB.

TORY C rPoiTION-sPENIcERs SUNP t'ULARITY.

(B3 Npecial Cable from Irishr .Yeros Ageney.)
LomnoN, Jan. 19.-ThE EnglIsh surrender

to the Irish claim for the extension of the
franchise ha completaid by the advocacy af tb(
Whig .Fdinburghl Reuieio and the Tory Qu.r-
terly Review. The ruet declare thsat Ireland
muat be included because otherwise thes bil
could not pava, and the second tay thsat a
reiusal of the same reform to Ireland an to
England la no longer defensible.

It ia certain, howaevr, that tLe Tories will
bitterly oppose the ili while it isapassing
through the House of Commons, and thsat the
Lords will rej ect It

Spencee'a complote submasion to the
Orange landlorda bas much damaged him,
and ho la dencunced bitterly by the Engleish
Radical organe. The chances of Trevolyan's
resignation are Increasing daily.

TuR ariaasyArrTion or cous:.
Nothlng bas a yet ben decided about

Gork. A vacancy cannot arlse until the
meeting .cf Parliament. There Is a atrong
Mdeathat M. Justn Maarthy ug ht0to resign
Longiord sud ectest hie native citi.

Mr. Richard Lalor, l athe Queen's Oonnty,
10 labout to roiga bis sent on aceounit f1 1
health, making wih etb, threc ParlL-
mentary vacancles.

DUBLIN, Jan. 18.-A nimber o0 farmers
with one bundroe and sixty plouigh and 320
hoses ploughed 50 acoea fI Mr. Parnhl>
estate yesterday.

LouEsamA, Jan. 21.-Notwlthstandlng Che
prohibition by the Government and the pre
sEnce cf 200 police, a mneeting of Nationslits
was Leld in the yard of tho athollo chapel.
Three priesta denounced the action ci the
Government ln suppreseing the meeting.
Thesy advised their hearers ta join the Irieh
League.

The Orangemen under tb eUad of grand-
master Gol. Stuart-Knox, are making prepra.
lions to oppose the meeting of Nationaliste
announoed teLa beld at Dungannon. Special
trains bave been engaged to convey membera
of the various Orange sooleties to thst place.

HAiRBOR GRAVIË RIOTS,
ST. Joa'ul, NfId., Jan. 16.-The Crown

appears to hsaten the case for the proseou.
tlon. Pour fresh witnesse weore examinei
to-day. Constable John McKay deposed :-I
vas getting of[ the ralroad rack on to Har.
vey tret when I huard guns fired ; was then
twenty yards from the advanced fronts of
bath parties; the abois came from the River
Resd partyi; six shots were fired; 1 was
knocked down by a beavy blow from behind;
I was iaoing the Orange party ; don't recog-
iise my jassallant;- whUe devis one mac,
Wnoma I recognised as Nichoas hannoa, ex.
claimed

IDON'T KrLL nM-,

.hoe san old countable;I when rsing from
the grcund I oard Doyle call to me; I went
to him; ho was beeding from the bead ;
Doyle Lad no weapon; there was no pIstao
chot before the guns were fired; saw severai
men with guns lu theirb anda ; cannot ideu-
tify tiem. Audrew Fahey, police constable,
sworn, deposed:-I just got on the acen)
when the two parties came in collision; I
went between them; the Orange Bciety had
no weapons; I heard six or saeve guns di.
abargod; I thon eaw several mon lying
around me on the ground ; I don't know from
what directlon the firing came; I seized a
gun and smuashed it '

T RI P anYEOvIna now IXnD P;

alter breaking the gun I drew my sword;ç
Doyle, seeing me excited, placed bis Land on1
my cheta; he was cool and had no weapon ;
I nover sati I was a 'enan.

William Hull, a bistander, deposed-1 was1
leaning on my fonce;i I saw the procession1
cone up1; I ea the ilîver Head mon move
do-n towarde thein almost Imraediately; I
heardi tva guns go eff, theni three mare; I
sw thse Bociety retreatlng sud hourd guoe

fired alirr thsem; a oiay hank intervened ; I
could not recognise thse mev withs tse gunse;
before tise Orange Boclety came up I hseard
about

TWsNTY GDA BLovN o0r
from thse crowd ai tisa head of Psrmeter'i Ian,

Joasua Umber, sworn, sait :-I awy several
men vIth gane lu tise Biver Headi owdvt ba.
tore thm procession came up ; I recognizedi M.
Ooady ; a mai namsed Mackey td ta indice
hsim to go back, Ooady, vilh a greenfiag iyfng,
exolammed, a , ve'i wave ihis; we von'e
go Lacoh this day ; I'm baund to dia; It any
one tisat is cowardly go backS; i will Sillorn
Le. illed;' a few minutes betore ihe sots
vere firit I ran towards tise Eclety i I dîid
not see any arma with thse Orangemen ; th.e
dirut gnns were fred by' tise Biver feoa party,

WltECK (f TRI §. "CITY OF

CATASTROPHE ON THE COAS T OF
M ASSACHUSETTS.

Over OQuiiUanslred flrovwd-Wauyr
Women a a shilren 0rtedA way-
Gauiantry or t Ie eo er-Ls er the
Pauengers Lea an3 1Saved.

Bosyo, Jan. 18.-F W Niokerson & Bon,
agents of the $avannait lins of steamere, re-
celved tram N wBedford, Mass., the follow-
gag despatch thIs afternoon :-L The steamer
Oity of Columbus is ashoreon Devil'ai Bridge,
Graylead, and fa t breaking up. About
one undred lives lost. Will leave on an
early train In the mornlng. 8aved by cultmr
Dexter. (SigEd) I E W5iga.>, matie. ",
The Uity of Coluatus leit Boston yesterday
aiternoon.

'r HJA&PTAIS' STATE3rENT.

NEw Esu as. tiass., Jan. 18.-The follow-
Ing le Ca uin Wri.btia statemant regarding
tI lossi '.ue19atermr City of o0!umboa:-
'- The. City nf Columbus lft Boston at 3 p.m.

or. Thurii y, carrytrg 80 paBaengers and a
crev of 45. At 3.45 a.m. on ilday, Gray-
head liht b -ring Eonth half eat, the vessel
siruck oon t. thtide oi Dývlia Bridge buoy.
The wind yta ,s owing a gale aest by moith.
l'h. ovesuel iwndiately illed and keeled
over, the waer breake.< lu 'and flooaling the
port aide Ealoon. Ai1 the paseangers, ex-
cepting a few women ani chiltren, came on
deck, nearly ail weanir.g 1 fe preservers. Ail
of the boats were cleared away, but were Im'
meditately swamped. The m jarity of the

PASSENGIERIansERE wIsEn ovasaBARD.
Beven pasengers lof tthe vessel on a lite
raft and about lorty - ore took ta lhe rg.
.ing. At 10.30 a .m. the Gra&ybead Ilfebosat
put off and took seven person. Another
liteboat put cff berween twelve and one
o'clcek. The revenue cutter Dexter came
along at about 12.30 and snt off two boats.
Twenty.one persons, one of who was dead,
were placed nu board the Dexter, and alter
r.l1 the persons were taken from the vessel
the Dextr prcceeded to New Bedford. Three
persons died after goaing on board the
Dexter. ,

Tri ai uas or VTE ravso

are:-Horace Waterhouse, of Bat, Me; John
Vhite, Pdloe Eciward Island; Y W Fairm-

banie, Gorharv, Me; Thonas O'Leary, lire-
man; E T Brigge, Farber Hanson, ! E
Wrigh, captain, ail of Boston ; A A Pittman,
Brooklyn, teeward ; G D Whitcomb, Hudson,
biana; H W Farnsworth, Townaisend, Maa;
J L Co, Portland, M"; G W Farnwortb'
Townaend, Mass; H W edman, Lawrence,
Mass; E McGarry alia McCarthy, Bomer-
ville, Mass ;k A Phisillip, firt assistant engi-
neer; John Madden, Oharlottetovn, P E 1 ;
T il Hammond, Goldsboro, ie. Four
dead boiles were brought to the olty on the
ueoter. They are ail men. One la noa
Identified. Two axe Identified iu H. Brooks,
of Northboro, Mass.; G. Fred. Chandier, of
Hfyde Park. The ther l asupposed to be a
momber of the firm of Biahardson A Co., of
Clinton Market, Boston. One of the passen-
gers lait wan A. J. Norton, lately connected
with the Bouton Globe, Who was going
South for the benefit of hbbiseaith.
The ledges cn which the Olty of Co!-
umbus stuck was coneidered by marineras
une cfi the mot dangerous points on the
cast. They consiet of a formation of sub-
merged rocke, conatituting a double ledge,
the outer atrata of wh is la calied the Devil's
Back, both ledges belng called the Devil's
Bridge. They are abreasisGaybead Light .
T, e City of Columbus had 80 first.class and
22 sterage passenger, about one-third off
whom wore ladies and children, and a crew
cf fort>' Une. Tise total number of persone
savcdla fiwenity-thre. F1ve deatibadiez
Lave been recovered, and

Oi HUNDBED111 SD NIiETEYn soUrs AIaESOá-t
COU<NrTD Foi.1

The foilowlbg las alist of those loet:-Wm
W Wright and wlle, Boston;; R B Rnd and
wifo, Boxbunry; T K IHale, Boston; LeviJ
Lawrence, Geo H Kelog, Dr'H 0 Bartliette
and wile, Mrs B Kene, residences unknowu;,
Mrs Dr Small, Southsampto, Mas; lost
Beach, Mirs Giban, 1esideno unknown;Oiri
Jai.zl, Torkeish Consul-General, Boston,; A1
J Morton, floston Globie; - Brooks,a
Northboro, Mass; nMr and Mrti s O A
Band and om, Boston; •ara Henryi
Slade, Choeea;. R B Belves, Iltea
and two childre, Mra J Atkineos, Mrs
L Davie, Mrs il J Kellogg, 0 Bichamson and0
wife, E T Hutchinson and wife, 8 Vance, rosi.
donces unknown: Henry L BBacheldoer and
wile, Dorhoister; James A Merrili, Boston;
Henry L Danlels and wiie, C A Jamee, ruai
dnoes unknown; Mrs James Beal and Miss
Baal, Mra Wilcomb, D W Mitchell, J T Tib.
bitta, T A Day, M Sargent, A ammbgs,
D Eaton, G CLase and wife, Ji Durland,
residences unknoona; Mire B J Plnham.
ai Lynn; W Laphami, G R Hammond,
1. D Bull, C Frost, residences nawn;
Jool Nouse, Boston. Steerage-Thse rosI,.
dencesa of noue ai lise following are known:
--Annie Kelly, Bush. Bmilih, G E Godidard, T
McCarthy, i fines, O Udlffin, T S Gidding,
WEB Wright, August Pearson, R Heber, J G
Whitcomb, O G Wilett, Broya, Walke,
Fassett. The lait thrie appled fan <faksts
jou belore the hout cf starting andi thuir fui! I
names were not obtainedi. Oiloe-Brst
maie Ed ar vFn Pieor, of Barnstabli ; 2nd
mate Allen Eldrlidge; of Ohatham, Mass.;
boataal Phllip Clark, of Bouton; quarter
master McDonald, ongineer Arohibaldi Morri-
so, of Boston ; 3rd engineer Caollin, purser
.W 8 Spaulding, ai Boston; 2nd stevardi

Hcme, an'd 33 seiaen, namesa unknown.
Capt. Wright seidi lu addition that about

fa o'clock h-o atepped iste bis rooin to vax -s

hims.ri. Itverycold. Everythingvas
working well. lie went below for a short
time, and soon ater I heard the second mate
in the pIlot-house with the mate, sing ciu,
" Port tse helm." I jumped ont o my room,
tbinking we hadl come across a vesl bound
down the Sound. I then cried our, «fHard a*
port,"andi luthe moonlight saw the buoy a
the Devies Bridge ln the port about two
points forward of the beam sand atout 300
yards distant.

ss IUREDZATELY sararC.

I ordered the englue ta ho reversed, and sheo
backed about twice ber leingth. The steamer
immedlately stopped, and I endeavored t a
head ber ta the north, but she filied forward
and listed over ta port, su that the planhîlire
was about four fet under water. I went ait
and told the passengers to keep cool and get
life.preservers. I nett told the officor toget

the basto ready. The -steamer settied down
aft and rigbted. It was bo wing very Lard
and a beavy se running. We launched a
boat, which was lmmediately cappised. The
sen was breaklng over the steamer's deck, and
the stern being entirely under water, w were
forced ta go up on top f the bouses. I ltaid
Chere a minute, but vo wre qulckly

OmLIED TO TAxe rao T RIgifiNg.

The mate, second mate, chief engineer and
fourtb engineer took ta the rait. i think the
stepmer struck on Lone ock. The captaiin
la positive that ho atruck ontaide tbe, Luoy,
and in tacking drifted inside. The oificers of
ths cutter Dexter say that the wind wasr blow-
ing a gale and a terrible ses wa. rounic ns
they approached the vessel. She eank lu
about four fathom@ of water. The railings on
the bow are t beonly portion of the bull
visible. It was impossible ft row over the
rigging as the bow would have been pound-
ed ta pleces. Men lin the rlgging wore fora.
ed ta jump trto the ses and we caght them
as they aro'e to the surface and pulled thoa
lito the boats. Some of the men could not
swim but nearly every one in the rigging was
saved. Eogene nicGarry jamped from
the rigging. Lieut. Bhodes sprang for
him, but the boat was lifted fteen feet
on a crest, andt i was necessary ta starboard
to avolid being eàpelzAd. Op'. Wright ias
among the lint ta Jhave the ship. Two men
trozen to Etiff as to be niable to relinqtiesh
their bold on the rlgging wre at length the
only persons remaining on the steamer, ex.
cepting the captain. Lt. hodes akedii him
ta jurp, but ho shouted

"lsav rHosE MES IRiST,
they are frcesD." Tntre was io answer. The
osptain then jumped, alt.nough he could not
av es a stroke, anti waa rfscrcd. Leut.
Rib des, nt tise peil cif LjI le~, reecuedthe b
last two men lu the riggicg. One was Mr.
Richardson, who died beiore racbing the
cutter. About 5400 was Blound lu a walet lu
hie racket.

THE VaStIN.
BOSToN, Jan. l9.-'i'he City of Columbus

was one Of the finest vessls on the colast.
Hue was buili ln 1878 by John Rosch & 8.on,
bulit of iron and thorougbly equi pped. Sb@
was rated A 1, valued at $300,000 aid lnsured
for $250,000.

Boaros, Jan. 19.-A corrected liat shows
thsat the lost Cty of Columbus 6ad 59 firat-
classand 22 steerage passengers, and a crew
ai 45. O thesoe 55 first-clas and 15 steerage
passengers and 34 of the officers and crew
were lot. An additional liat o those saved
includes, beides the sixteen taken ln the
cutter Dexter, Roderlok oDonaid and
Thomas Battler, fireman, and a seaman
named Leary.

TE wBBoK
lies a mile and a hall from ishore, cff New
Bedford. The bow li out of water ln about
four fathoms, with tihe upper works gone.i
If the veather -oderates It may be possible
to cave part of the vessel. If wreckers
were sent at once he mlght postbly be
raised.

Tas xoln savzo.
New Basiros, Mass., Jan. 20.-Ten more

persans have bean found at Gayhead Llght,
the high soas baving prevented communica.
tion hitherto. ibey are Wm. Spaulding, of
Boston, purser ; Henry Collins, Taunton,
second assistant engineer ; John Rine, Brs.
ton, firemani; Thomas Butler, Prince Edward
leland, fireman ; Wm. N. MoDonald, Boston,
quartermaster ; Tihomas O'Leary, seaman ;
Michael Kennedy and Edward O'Brien, Bt.
Johan'i Nii., waters; Jas Brown and J. Tib.
bitte, passengers.

Mon Lier Or sav11

foots up to 29. Ta those found t Gayhead
la ta Le aded CaptainS . Vance, of North
Trnro, N.B., who was piked op by the
steamer Speedwell in a lit-boat soiera miles
from wherethe steamer sank, and was thought
to bu dead, but was resnecitated, and may re-1
over. À

A caaEaa usy

of those on th veasel foote up 81 pessengers
and 45 officers, seamen and vaiters. Of this
number 1 pawsengers and 17 of the crow are
saved. The total death list l 97. There
la a posaibility o these figures being altered,
by the discovery of additionsl survivors.

CANAIA vTrIOTs.
Woocroo N.B.-W. B. Bellyea received1

a despatch fiom Boston this morning tihat
Mn. anti Mre. B. Beliyea, their daughteurs,
Mirs.. Atklisn, and two grandoihudren were
pusmengera on tise steamer City of olumbnea
andi ali are mupposed to be lest.

THE IRISII NA TIONALITT
PARTY.

Nav Yoas: Jan 20..-The Worldf's London
letter sapas:-A committee of the Irish parla.
mentary party, lu reporing to Mr. Parnell
uapon election prospecta lin Irelandi, repor
tisat eighty Eiationalist mombers vill be re-
tarned ai the next e'loction, whioh number
vill b. increasedi te ninety if the franchise
qualiftieona are lowered.- Parnell's foliow-
ors vill me lu thse City Hall, Dublin, tise
day befare Parliamsent opene, andi are prepar.
ing a Berce onslaught on Lord 8pesace's ten.-
derneis to Orangomon.

ARC•BIS•OP GIBBONS
Interview with His Grace Of

Baltimore in Rome.

Thie Hoiy Father's Devotion laB uty-.
Love eor t, epope for Ireiand - &
French cardial'a Opinion oen h e.
publi oft ihe United StateA-Diiaw
enee between Frane ad Asserlea,

goar, Jan. 12.-The N. Y. Eeraid corre-
opordent called upon the ArchbIshop af Balti-
more tha day before ho left BLome to bld fare-
Weil sn l ta ascertatu what impression his
stay in the Eterual oity had made upon him.
Il was late for eccleslastical Rame, past nine
o'clock, and the archblsbop was preparing to
retire for the night. Despitethis, he very
ounlderately gave the correspondent tho de-
eired Interview, sud cha tted pleasantly about
mon and thunge in Italy, France and America
for about twenty minutes.

Hie Grace l young ta bear the dignitica
and res;ponsibliffee wbich weigh upon him.
Elle pale, worn foatures til of thought and.
etudy. la his mili grey eyes you read kiDd-
n ses and sympathy with human nature. H
bas net a little of the sacetio look of Cardnal
Manning, but his manner la soit alnd leu
cold. Like nearly all Cathoito ecoleaiaetics of
mark ho has a distinctive Roman utamp about
hie face. You cannot, however, speak go hlm,
aven for a 1ew minutes, without seeing tbat
hi la a thoroughly patriotio Amerloau, and
eminently fitted therefore ta preside over the
labors of the coming national congreat at
Baltimore.

il wE sTART 'ro-Monaowe"

said the Arahblbhop, àand w shai travel
home ins leieuresy fashaon by way of rent,
a town 1am very anxious t ise, dan Vlce...
We shal not bo aorry to have a ile raei,
for our labours bore have beau fatlgsgng.
though, thank God, they have been brought,
to a mot sailftactory conolusin. This ba
been my thîrd 'riait in, orne, 1 est In the
Ecumenlcal Councli fourtean yesrs ago. I
was, lndeed, tihe yngost blsbop lu it. Yea,
1 bave noticed rany banges ia Ramm aas
I first came lere. New nd finestreetabave

esn buait and the city la much Improved
though the old realdents lic-ra regret the de.
ptruction cf many uf the plotaresqire and
winding atreets which gave It Ench a charm.
I muun say thrt the peiople here seem vry
kind and polite ta tbe Baen authorities. ·
belleve they will retain a good impreeslon of
us, and the impression laimutual."

Gorrepondent-Did It ever strike yon that.
the Holy Father was perftectly livo to ils
Wants of American Oatholloa?

Archbisbop Gibbone-Well, perhape net
quite so as to detals, but sInce our arrival, as
soine of us bave had three and even four audi-
ences with him, ho anu hardly have failed tt
learn a great deal. The Huly Father la a-
man of rare and hlgh Intelligence, grand »a
wide-reaching view, and great literary attai*-
ments. Ho bimmeif le the writer of ail tbe
admirable encyclicals whIch have been fessad
of late years. For the rest you may judge ef
the

EAAOTIa er fEU sOLV PATEE

from a remark he once made to me. "cc1an
desiraus ,"said he, "of appealing inil& thinga
ta the good seule and reason of the publia. I
He ls a hard worker. Too often he begins t
give audiences ai eight o'olock Iu he nor-..
Ing, and continues with aearcely auy Inter-
mission for meals ill eight or nine in the
evelnoi. The Holy Father's audiences are
never perfunctory; h does everything
thoroughly, and gives Cathollcs and non-
Catholice alike attention. Porbap bes la oves.
a little more courteous to Protestante than
to.Oatholioe. No; I never had occasion t.
discuis the Roman question with him. In.
our conversation he naturally confined him-
self closely ta Amerloan subjeots.

Your correspondent bore approsched the
subjeot of the recent oongrems, bat the Arch-
biahop nt once grew reserved, anda explained
that l ewould b iaproper,indeed impossible,
fcr him tosayaythin.g,the sohemata having
not yet been shown to the bihops la Amer-
los. Ris Grace's ooticence, however, matters
little, as the pth f 1the schemata bas already
been publiahed. The only pointe of interest
not already cabied to yo relate to the eu.
grant question and the details of highec
ecoleeaistal education. The Holy Fatherý
if your correspondent ls orrectly informedj.
I anxious that special attention should bu
paid to physicial science, with a view to cou-
foudtilng such mon as Tyndall, Huxley, ani
Herbert Spencer whenever thir teachingl-
are fu Dot let yuLrevefation.

Tun cPPa's LOVE VOa iiAnD.

Your oerrespondent next asked Arehbiahop
Gibbon , a£Lève pou aver detoted ayanti.
Irish feeling la the Hally Fatbax'a cou-vera.

ArrbbaihopGibbone--Never ; hàlovez lm.
land, and, indeOed, ought ta love her, for na
nation la tnore true to thse Ohurchs.

After this no sar was said about Rom.
Thse Archbishop tae some minated longe
about lia persnal experteases "I end the

ale a aisi tae, aog othw thini
'lha on cTh cardini i o-an -

preased the bet..ia tis American' Repu.
toa would not inst lon. 'h I muat break up.
satdlheaadgo to plies.' I tld 1 hlm he

vwas resatly mistaken. I salid thsat the Amor .
ican Repunio w as very different from thse
thicg of thse arne name in France, where one

pat had licous. and thse other oniy oppres-
atu In A~merios there vas equal llberty
for all "

IBooni after pour orrrespondent rose sud thse
Archbishop esoortedi hlm ta the door, sheoot,.
banda hoa xly anid withdrew,


